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books xn child care and guidance
italla bow children try to get thelri
way and warns parents against1 ods and entertainment. The cli
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13:30 Weather
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'8:00 iMorning Hymns IDon't mki this informative and man and imcludling all the students
AT - ' w '.enlightening feature la the Feb ministration of Justice have pre-

pared as a pattern for giving theattending the clinic. -
, . ' ' 8 :15 Morning , Devotions

8 :S0 Pop Shop y.VV ;ECONOMY OIL CO. State a modern and efficient courtThe North Carolina Little Sym
ruary 8th issue oa

BALTIMORE
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On Sale at your local newsdealer

system.' " !A.Vi
, 'y Ifphony, conducted . by Dr. Benja

The nublic ediication i work .' in spoke so .fervently. Imin Swaitn, Is scheduled to give a Hot Springs News'It was not until ; a returnedMadison County is part of a stateconcert at the college Saturday
missionary to China addressednight, and many of the choral

ALEXANDER, fi. C.
U.S. 2S-7-0 at Panther

Branch

GASOLINE
Regular
Premium

MRS. JIMMIE ROGERS, Correspondentconference of Christian people atFOR SALE Shupe Planing
Mill at Walnut; building, equip-
ment and two acres land. Contact

clinic visitors are expected to rer
wide effort being made by "the

State Committee ir for J Improved
Courts, to challenge the interest of Keswick, England some time latermain for the performance. "' 4- -

than Longstaff linked together inthe people in the administrationHigh schools which have made
MRS. GEORGE SHUPE

Walnut, N. C Phone 8100
his own mind the idea of holiness

(Mr. Arthur Buckler of Aaheville

died this week. We wish to exof, justice and obtain their ,
supreservations to attend include Al-

bemarle, Beaver Creek at West with the Christian conception ofport for the ' establishment of a
time. For when Dr. Gnfficn press our sympathy to Mrs. O. W.

Grubbs of Hot Springs.judicial system which : will makeJefferson, Canton. Central ' atQuantity Discount to Trucks John used the phrase "Take timethe courts adequate to the needsRutherfordton, Claremont at Hick

FOR SALE Benrus, Bulova,
nd Elgin Watches. See FAIN

or JIM SPRINKLE at Sprinkle-Shelto- n

Co., Marshall.
ll-27t- fc

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Swann left
and be holy" in his address, some

Feb. 3 to spend a few days inof all; citizens. The , State Com-

mittee' is headed ' by J. Spencer
Love of Greensboro, prominent in

ory, Clyde A. Enrwio and Lee Ed-
wards of Aaheville, Cool, Springs
at Forest City, Crossnore, Dallas,

Bristol.
Mirs." Henry Plemmons has been

thing clicked in Longstaffs
and he substituted for

the three-lett- er word "and" the
two-lett- er word "to", making the

dustrialist and ' civic leader, asEmka, Glen Alpine, Henderson- -

' 2c per Gallon
Kerosene 14.9c gal.

(In Drum Lota)

economy" OIL CO.
ALEXANDER, N. C.
At Panther Branch

tf

very ill and seems to be progress
chairman and is composed of 80ville, Kings Mountain. ing slowly.FOR SALE lawyers and 80 laymen. . TheyMcKee Training School at Cul The home demonstration dub

like to invite any homemaker who-

le interested to come to the Feb-irua- ry

meeting at the home of Mrs.
Bob Kirby, Feb. 26.

The Stitch-and-Chatt- er Club
met Feb. 2 at the home of Mrs.
Carl Swann.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. (Doc) Sum-er-el

'have moved to Brevard. We
are going to feel their absence in
our different clubs, to' which they
were so faithful. They were not-onl- y

faithful to their civic and
Friendship Clubs, but moat of all
to their church.

The WMU of the Hot Springs
Baptist Church will meet this
Friday night at 7:30 at the home
of Mrs. Roy Henderson.

On Jan. 31 the Hot Springs All

phrase "Take time to be holy" his
very own.' Before he knew it, the
words and phrases were becoming

were ' appointed by Governor Lulowhee, Mara Hill, Mt. Holly,
Newton-Conove- r, North Buncombe

met at Mrs. Carl Swann s Jan. 22.

Officers for 1959 were selected tother Hodges j Mr. Huff was ap

at Weaverville. Owen at Black lines and stanzas, and he was
reading the first stanza of his

pointed County Chairman by Hon-

orable JT. ,Frank Buskins, ResidentFOR SALE Nice building lots.

Paved street. City conveniences.

serve until Sept. 29 of this year:
Mrs. Carl Swann, president; Mrs.
Hazelwood, vice president; Mrs.
Bob Kirby, secretary-treasure- r.

own orginal hymn:Judge of this Judicial Diatriot.MAN WANTED To operate
Take time to be holy, Speak

Mountain, Reynolds at Biltmore,
Shelby, Statesville, Tryon, Trout-ma- n,

Valdese, West at Millers
Creek and Wilkes Central at
North Wilkesboro.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
WATKINS BUSINESS in Mad oft with thy Lord;9& "fr V V The club is planning some mew

V'.t.'' 4'.. jh .iL. Abide in him always, And?'! H W projects for the coming year.
They have their sorapbook up tofeed on is word;

Make friends of God's child

ison County. Prefer man with
car between 25 to 55 years of
age. 275 necessities with 91
years reputation for quality.
$40.00 yearly Bonding Fee se-

cures ample credit No personal
sureties needed. $100.00 or more
weekly earnings by full time

date.

METCALF REAL

ESTATE AGENCY
P.O. tfox 514 Phone 4051

MARSHALL, N. C.

The women of the Hot Springsren, Help those who are weak,
Forgetting in nothing, His

Sponsors Brown
(Continued from Page One)

Stars edged Laurel All Stars by
24-2-2.Home Demonstration Club would

Y E
M of the E

N . K
By Rev. Ernest E. Emurian

blessing to seek.

When he thought of those franthe bank.

IS YOUR STORAGE1
Dealer. Write the J. K. Watknns
Company, P. O. Box No. 6071,
Richmond, Virginia.

2-- 5, 12, 19p
tic people who rushed hither andJoseph Brown is now operating

a Grade A dairy on the farm of von trying to force God to do
his father, Clyde Brown. In hie ADEQUATE?TAKE TIME TO BE HOLY

Lose weight safely with newly
. Released Dex-A-Di- et Tablets.

Only 98c at your Drug Store.
1-- 8

their own will instead of sitting
down so God could reveal untoBUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

MAN OR WOMAN
application to attend the Short
Course Joseph stated, "In the last
few years farming methods have
made rapid changes. In order to

A sermon AND song inspired a
'sixty year old Englishman toResponsible person from this area, them His will, he wrote these

words: In the case of every one of theto service and collect from elec-

tric cigarette dispensers. No sell write a hymn that has become a

In Memory
OF MARTHA J. SHELTON

Who Departed This Life
February 8, 1958

Come all you mourning pilgrim
friends

And listen unto me
While I relate my story through .

Unto my destiny.

My dear companion, she is goner
And I am left alone.
The troubles that my heart dotht

feel,

grain crops on which ASC opering. Car, references, and 67d.tU make the beat in farming a farm.
WANTED

COUNTRY HAMS
We Pay Top Prices

DODSON GROCERY

sermon IN I song. ; The sermon
was actually two sermons in one,to SZ246.0U investment necessary. ates a price support program, the

support program does not mean a
er has ' to know and understand'
these changes. Being a ; young
farmer I would like to know and

7 to 12 hours weekly nets excel-
lent monthly income. Possible
full-tim- e work. For local inter thing to farmers who cannot avail

Take time, to be holy, let Him
be thy guide;

And run not before Him,
whatever betide.
' In joy or in sorrow, Still fol-

low the Lord,
And, looking to Jesus, Still

Marshall, N. C.
delivered by two different men on
wo different . occasions fat two

different 'places and on two difview suva mfaone and particulars.i tfc
themselves ef adequate storage for
their grain. According V) E. W.
Avent, of the state ASC office,

ferent themes. ' But since they
understand hese changes. In my
opinion N. C. State would be the
place to do that" During tie

Write International Sales &
Mfg. Co., of New Orleans, line.,
P. O. Box 7351, New Orleans 22, Supplemented' each "other in the

this can be either commercial To you they are unknown, j jfc, .trust in his word. .sunwner of ,1968 Joe decided to go mind and heart of one eager lisLa.
2-- 5, 12p ,,"

FOR SALE house
on Highway 25-7- 0; wired for

range; hot water heater
' and oil furnace; beautiful view;

located near Hopewell Church.
Term or cash. ; Write or phone
MRS. JACK GAHAGAN, 49

inte .Grade A dairy, farming. '
, He tener, William Dunn ' Longstaff, storage or farm storage and. he

says that he expecto both typesconsulted the : agricultural agent they may well have been one and
the same. , ' . .

When the four , stanzas were
finally complete, the poet was a-b-

' as much surprised as' any
FOR SALE 2 Tarpaulins, 1
Heatrola. 1 Electric Drill " of storage . to be inadequate to

meet the needs in this state durcapacity and drill bite, 1 . large
viise 1 large rone tackle. extra one else at the beauty and simpli8t half of the doubleMtrtments. Ant. 8, Ashavilie.

fo regard- - to plana on . hla dairy
bam, silo, and dairy cattle to be
ued in-hi- operation. ''After some
planning Joe constructed a modV
en wal-throu- miUL. parlor in

ing this yearVi harvest.
In this connection,' Avent sped'ban "on wag dc'ivrred in apulleya.- - Lot of other articles

vnyone can use around the house
city of composition; And i'; there
t! story would have ended had H

Phone AL 34643. ,

fled the assistance which' will bechu w B.--; ' I ngland,
. a .ttproLto j " kui'ug tut; iiw,ito the available through ASC county ofi.e-Ti- sarin. ' JSee tnis at Walnut

Motor on Friday nigiht8,or all
-.j rta Saturdavs. t . '

f-)- tie-us- es a pipe Jane milker,

, t
The day before she went away, '

She took 'me by the hand; '

Saying, Ahuabaod dear, don't weep
for me;

'
No longer can I stand '

s

Eight tedious days In bed she 1st
With sorrow, paiO and death. .J '
Whilst I 'atooxi trembling by her

edde ' f
In hope that she would soonr arise. ,

At last' I saw it waejb rain, i
To build on such a hops.
The Lord did send Hia susnmons- -

down i w. .a

fices in helping farmers to meetlast decade of the nineteenth cenCODY MOTOR SALES
MARSHALL, N. C.

"The Finest Cars lit Town"

uui Dtxa iw vn iac uu wuu-6t- er

questioned the ; propriety of
permitting a soloist to sing in his
Church, regardless of : the fame or

JOHN LEDFORD stainless teel bulk tank and the
most modern dairy equipment tury by a clergyman whose name these storage needs. ; Financial

"kan" help is available to farm
- Walnut, N C,

1957 FORD Fairlane 500, FM, has either been lost or forgotten.available. He 'conet'ruoted2 --6c !

ers which will provide up to 80But both his text and his exposiWfid' upright eUa which nas aRH A sharp car. .

1957 CHEVROLET V--8, RH, PC, tion burned themselves deeply in
vocal skill or Christian consecra-

tion of the singer. When Dwight
L. Moody and his distinguished
singer, Ira D. Sankey, went to

percent of the uaerected cost of
new bins. ASC county offices

Lady Involved -
. 7 a.

(Continued from Page One)
M, ' i'Utwr iliUMRi .''';..'.';"' '

1956 CHEVROLET V-- 8,

capacity of 160 tons. In order to
eliminate trouble from, mud and
water in his barnyard Joe paved

to th heart of listener Longstaff ,

a wealthy and devout philanthro-
pist o t . . Sunderland, England,

are also authorized to make loans
to assist farmers in the purchase

- RH, PC Cleanest In town.
1956 FORD) Fairlane V-- 8,

RH Tan A White - she noticed the Davae car was
of drying equipment necessary toapproaching and out of controL1956 FORD Feirtane V-- 8 Club Se--

the entire area surrounding his
dairy barn. During the months
of September, October, November
and December Joe sold an average

get their grain in condition forDavis, who was charged with
whose financial independence re-

sulted from .the superb'; wooden
ships which 'his father built dur storage.driving on l!he wrong side of the

' dan, RH, PS Straight drive
1956 RANCH WAGON, custom,

V-- 8, RM, H.
1955 FORD Oub Sedan Fairlane, Under ASC's price support pro

(England for the purpose of con-

ducting evangelistic services in
the Churches of the island king-

dom, Rev. Arthur A. Rees, the
founder and pastor of Bethesda
Chapel in Sunderland, was per-

fectly willing to welcome Moody

as a preacher,, but had some

qualms of conscience about in

highway, told the patrolman he of 13,230 pounds of milk per ing the days when Britannia ruled
the waves. . The well-to-d- o busihad passed a tractor-trail- er on month. This average will be his gram for 1958, loans were made

available on corn, oats, barley,operating base for 1969. Histhe highway and had ran onto
the shoulder of the road, and lost

ness man recalled that the preach-
er said, "My text is found in I Pe rye, grain sorghums, soybeans,production is continuing .to in.

and wheat. Loan rates on thesecontrol. ter 1 :16; "Be ye holy for I am ho-

ly." If you will tarn; in your Bibles
to the Old Testament and read Lev.

V-- 8, RH Straight drive.
1956 FORD Fairlane, RH,

. pju Tutone.
1955 MERCURY Monterey, HT,
iRAH, MM. :
1954 CHEVROLET 210,

: RAH.
1963 FORD Victoria, V-- 8, RH
:':::" A real buy.
1953 PLYMOUTH R&H.
1952 FORD H, FM.

grains for 1958 were: corn, $1.49
bushel (complying farmers in the

cluding Sankey, the singer. "Some
of my people,' he explained to the
two Americans, "regard the pipe

NEW KNIFE FOR FLYERS

crease and during the month of
January he shipped a total of 16,-19- 2

pounds of milk. In addition
to the cows which he had been us-
ing in hie Grade C operation Joe

commercial areas); oats, S0.7111 :44, you will find the wordsrbl organ as the devil's box of whisGladstone, Mich. The

For death to execute. .

I hope the Lord will be my guide,
And my dear children, too. - r --

And take them all to a better
world

My friends adieu. i

There is one word I want to say,
I want for you to hear. v.
Don't let my children go astray, '
For them I pray take care.

Just one more thing I want to say, .

I want for you to hear, "

The Lord has pardoned my poor ?.

eoul, . ' '
And took my sins away.

I hope to gain Mt. Zion's top V "'

And rise above the sky. " ,

I hope the Lord will take my soul ii
To a better world on high. ' ; "

S. S. SHELTON' - ; 7
Kara Hill, N. C.

bushel; barley, $1.05 bushel; rye,
81.27 bushel; grain eorghoms.

which St. Peter ( Quoted In his
first letter in the New Testament.Arms Corporation, of Gladstone, made a trip to Pennsylvania and

purchased six nice registered Hol--
tles' and consequently they rule
out instruments and solos. They
insist that God can be praised

is grinding knives for use by $1.95 ewt; soybeans, $2.04 bushel;
wheat, $2.03 bushel.

Avent urged farmers who feel
downed fliers.

For the writer ,of the .third 'Book
of Moses said these words in that
passage, 'For P am holy,' The

stein heifers and also has pur
The knives, tested by th Bu Only by congregational singing,chased some local cows. 1 He plane

reau of Aeronautics, have blades even if that singing is of the poorforty-fift-h Vers r concludes 'withto try to use these cows for that they might need additional
grain storage this year to visitthe same admonition, couched In

1962 FORD on Pickup V-- 8.

1961 CHEVROLET A
p ' knechamicfe special.
( I960 FORD CQub Coupe
1950 FORD Black
1950 FORD
I960 DODGE
1949 PLYMOUTH
1949 FORD Convertible
1951 STUDEBAKER

which can cut meat! or other hard
materials, such as the sides of a

est ' possible sort." When some
who had been spiritualUy stirred

foundation herd and increase the
quality of his herd and feed pro their local ASC office and obtain-these words, Tor I ant the Lord

who brought you op out ; of thecrashed plane. The knife butt is full details oa assistance which
they can make available fori the

by Sankey's r singing suggested
that the pastor, in allfairness,
owed it to the musician to hear

land of Egypt, to be your God;strong enough to be used as
hammer.

gram until he can ship around1
30,000 pounds of milk per month.
7 Joe is an alert young farmer
trying to use the best known met

purchase of storage facilities.you shall therefore be holy,1 for I
;FOR SALE Dairy farm for

sale - one hundred and three The Ford Motor Company ( in
ant holy,.w. Thus was the doc-

trine ;
, of &riptural .Mlness

brought to the ' attention of iWil- -
f nn unit ' .! "

vested about S16 million In a Coa--
hods which are applicable to his
farm and produce a qualiby miflc
which he is proud to sell for use

acres; six-roo- house; good milk
bass nineteen cows; 9 heifers,

him sing what they called "a trial
Solo", Rees could hardly decline.

So the English clergyman and
the American singer met in the
home of William Longstaff, then
the 'treasurer of Bethesda Chap

1WU ,i (lOWlon,-- , n..

tYou
Help More

The United Way

mumng one laos
Ford tractor and farm equipment. The more he thought about it,by the public. During the' last

' ' Yen
Should

V Advertise. "

Want a clerk.

inectioui-etiee- d rubber plantation ia
Brazil in the late 20'av They gave
it up about 20 years; later, when
fun gas diseases,'; labor troubles;
transportation and climate mad

the more' logical and practical it
i

Call MU 17

- TROY BROWN -- v,
1-- 29 S-1-9p ' "

el, to undergo the minister's scrubecame, and soon he was regard'
three, health . inspections of Joe's
dairy operation he has received a
perfect, mark from the Sanitation tiny and try to convince him thatfng the idea of holiness not as an

aooendage ' to' the ffosoeL but ascoat of production excessive. God could sing through Sankeyofficer Inspeotinsr his dairv.WANTED MAN OR WOMAN
fnU or mant time, to serve Wat- -

(edition of Sankey's book "Gospel
Hymns and Sacred Songs and So-

los," coupled . with the hymntnne
the heart of it all and .consider as well as preach through Moody.

.j - want a partner,,
'"Want a situation,

" Want to sell a 'farm,
.''Want to sell sheep, cattle, .

Want to sell groceries, drugs, .

I Joe stated that he certainly ap
ing the . Methodist ; emphasis ' Onpreciates an opportunity to attend Sankey sat at Longstaffs harmo-

nium ' and, accompanying himself

kins Nationally Advertised Pro-
ducts' to rural customers in Mad-l-mt

County. Earnings Op to
flOO.OO per week nossible from

"Holiness" which, George Stebbmsholiness not as an abnormal thing,the Short Course in Modern Farm
had omoosed . the previous year.in a style peculiar to his 'genius, Want to sell clothing, hats, caps,ing and feels that the sponsorship

e start. FREE, Lift limirnnce 'passed his examination with high' Prom Sankey's files, ' the .words to fin4 customers for buying

mm 1 1 ki ai w k w
' ' t . y

.! .1,.

by the Citizens Bank demonstrates
but as the normal result of Christ-
ian growth. Thus he deplored
the extremes to which some sects
went in preaching and practicing

l lun. iihould be over 25 years had found their way into the colhonors.? Thus' did Bethesda Chap ADVERTISE in NEWS-RECOR-Da desire on the part of the bank
umna of several religious journals.i erre. C3ar or light truck

ry. Write Mr. M. L. Patter-- el become the . second Church Jnto assist In developing the agri
4 r am m 1 When a friend dfipped A copy for

StelAdns, the composer placed it
i, P. O. Box 77, Vass, N. C.

-2-6c

England to - invite the famous
team to conduct special' services

culture of the county and shows
that they have a sincere interest

their false conoeptiors of holiness
and which led them t j emotional
excesses entirely cut of keeping within its walla,'.-.- 'iin 'the welfare of the . rural peo3ALE ES-fi- fann lo--

in Wasliir'oii County, If wag during this engagementwith", true .Christian J ti 'ne andple of Madison County.
that Sankey discovered " LongIrving.., '".,;.;Effective January J, 1S59

Advertising will gain customers '
Advertising keeps old customers
Advertisingmakes success easy, ,

Advertising begets confidence
Advertising means business,
Advertising shows enerjtf,

i Advertise and Cweed,
- '..Advertise" Juiclois..iy,

Advertise o t bis
' ''Advertise wci-Jy- ,

: :' ; Advertise tow,
'' 1 And all t..e '

Ti. 9 '

".Since holiness is " I'.fe of
n C. ' -- y i iver.

I t road t , i farm
.1 routs, s . 1 Ifua e"i

6m 1 mse, tiir--
The' Amazon VaBey has beenI: a scriplions in Eun staffs poem, and insisted On hav-

ing a copy made for his own use.called A "Naturalist's Paradise"cc-- . .a t. y were put at
1 ri s- -

(God in the 'life of r .v'y we
need Iiot iroari t ' I f if
God were .&f, iwr ' ; r'

with three definite layers of vege

among his other papers, setting
them to music while in India as-

sisting Dr. George Pentecost and
ELhop Thoburn in a series of e--

varijelistic services.
t

'" .

Co England, America, China,
r-- d India had a hand in givL.g the

mrfla and music of J'Ta'a tne
to be to'y" to tre CrLt:n.n voxli.
If f 9 t l"cv;s in ' t'r
" ' ' 'j WOUTJ I.'-

r a f ':" ; LU! ; S fi '

a r&! 2 as t' ose of f.ad- -

ci Cc "j C3.C3 for 157 t1

i I
tation,' 1800 kinds of tfLih, 700
kinds of butterflies,- - 8,003 varie-
ties of trees. Of 22.7C9 known sr. j

' '3 la cur ;

' r if r i :
ciont.it; ,Z.Z J for 12

f . fjr G months;

Following his own advice, Long-fcti- ff

continued not Only to "talse
tr)i to be holy" but also to wr. - '.!'
t" re to be ho!y,"iand enritL--

the flna!:;y of his dvvt.:...
' ) t'.e Lord tTl came vii.I-tj

'"a rs'sce cf his ir -- re.
!a " 9 ' cf I.' "

classified species of j ', t lL'e,
19,619 ere found in' t'.'s r-- r 'on. 1X i I' O ?! 1 1 i .l e I 'It," "i nd

, r " j vv "I re- -


